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I·

EIR, H'l':'IT Y
Henry

ae ir

s born · ay 16, 1855, in Bersanbrick-, Germ ny ,

the son of Theo ore _an

ei.r.

Elizabeth

•

On

1ovember

l

I

, 1882 , he marr ie d Bernadina Von Bokern.

Bernadina Von Bokern , , s born October 10, 1857, · in Ger m ny, the

aughter of Gerh rd

n

Oat1 erine ( em~ ermann ) Von Bokern.

I n the year 1 889 , Henry
Elizabeth,

1

aeir,

er inan ~ and Theo ore 1 an

is wife a nd three chil dren ,
his mother-in~law, Mrs.

fter landing at New

Ca.t h erine Von Bokern , migr ted to America.
York they at once came rest to
with Henry

elr.oee, where they made their home

essendorf, for a short time.

r. Nessendorf w .s a friend

of the family in Germany and .had -migrated her~ a · year earlier.

Soon after his arrival at

elrose, Henry

aeir ourchased a 107

a.e re tract of unimproved la:r:id one and a half miles· '-'est of Freeport.
After four mont sin

~erioa he had the

isfortune of havin~ an

arm broken when the boiler of a threshing machine , .on which he . as

working, exploded.

Due to the fact that there were no doct ors in the

immediate neighborhood, he did not get the neces s e.ry _medical treatment

i mmediately and his arm was crippled .for life.
During the intervie

1'

he reme.r.ke- , "I fe.nmed for ten years to pay

for the doctor_ b ills, contracted at the time my ctrm was crippled.
Vi

There

ere ti mes wh en for months I had only one dollar to my n . e but I held

on to it

nd lived on whatever I could get in tr de for farm products.n

Even the handicapped, Henry

ia.eir prospered and bee .,me on e of the

leading f armers of the co mnunity.

Five childremwere born to the couple while they resi ded at Freeport
ary, who was Sister Prates
innesota.

o.

S. B.,

ied at the age of 22 at

erham ,

'

,,.

f

.
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Anna ·is Sister Uervas
aillerville,
innesota.

o.• s. B.

She -:1.a .· at,nresent stationed at

innesota. · Lena is Sister Protes

o. s.

B. of

adena,

-Herman operates a bus in Californi , and Henry_operates

a farm near Rollingstone,

inne-sota.

Of the .children born in Germany, Elizabeth i~
of Freeport.

rs. · athias Koetter

·r. Koetter operates a farm near the village.

erdinand

operates a f .rm· near Freeport; Theo ore, o erates the home f rm.
In the year 1918 , Henry

of Fre e port .

aeir and bis Wife retire

to the village

Today at the adv .need ages of 80 and 82 resnectfully,

both enjoy the best of hea;I-th.
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